
GRATE MASTER™ SURVEY        
 

Survey Date: 

 

 

x How often do you use shredded cheese in your menus?                             
1-2 x week_____2-4 x week_____ More_______ Don’t Use_______ 

x Do you ever shred vegetables for salads or appetizers?                                      
Yes____ No____ Favorite Recipe using shreds__________________ 

x How concerned are you about the presence of corn starch and 
artificial stabilizers in store-bought shredded products?                                 
Very concerned_______ Somewhat_______ Not at all__________        

x Are you concerned about your family’s healthy eating habits?                     
Very concerned______ Somewhat_________ Not at all_________         

x If you could hide vegetables easily in sauces and casseroles, would 
you do this?     Yes_________ Maybe________ No!!___________ 

x If you could shred fresh food product for your recipes in seconds 
and save $$, would you be interested?  Yes______  No_________ 

x Would you be interested in having some friends over to look at the 
Grate Master and try it yourself?  Yes_____ Maybe_____ No_____ 

x When was the last time you attended a Tupperware Party?              
Within past 6 mos___6-12mos ago___ Its been Years!___ Never___ 

x Would you like to be added to my email list for updates?                    
________Sales Specials       ________New Product Releases/Surveys   
________Special Host Offers _______Income Opportunities               
________Fundraiser Info    _________Online/Catalog Parties 

Name:____________________________ Phone:__________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________ 
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